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Oar farmers are very busy
laying by their crops.

We are all very busy getting
ready for our picnic at NorvaPa

in mat inming neigh- -

Tfn J
I mmmmmmmmtl ' mmmmmmmmmmmm

when made from gcodborho.d.
Olive Section.

Argus Bureau, )

July 3, 1901. f

Capt. W. L. Jones, of Norfolk,

Miss Eugenie Coor, vUited her
cousin, Miss Cora Hooks, last week.

Hill.

Mr. Joe Hale, from Morehad,
spent Sunday with his sick moth
er here.

Tea. is quite different from

that mace of a poor qualit yMiss Gertrude Thompson left last was visiting friends here Sunday.
Saturday on a visit to relatives in tea. Try ourMr. Dick Williams, of RoseRaleigh. Capt. George Frazter, of MUs- -

' 1 Bad Cirenlaticm is the cause of most of the ills that come with old age. With
advancing years there is a decline of strength and vigor the machinery of the
body moves with less speed and accuracy. Because of the weak and irregular
action of the heart the blood moras more slowly, becomes impure and loses much
of its properties, and muscles, tissues and nerves literally starve for
lack of nourishment. A sluggish and polluted circulation is followed hv a long
train of bodily ailments. Cold feet, chilly sensations up and down the spine, poor

Mr. and Mrs. Seth Dixon spent HlU was visltlD& f'i8Dds here Usipp', is visiting relatives and
PI 3 Green and Black Blendfriends in our community.Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs. DUDaay- -

Win. Smith. Mr. RuDert Yelverton of Clav. at 03 Cents a Poundappetite ana digestion, soreness ol the muscles, rheumatic pains, Hard and fissured
aun, ice sores, chronic running ulcers on the lower limbs and other parts ot theMessrs. A. J. Woodard and Dick ton, is visiting the family of Mr.
body these and many other diseases peculiar to old people are due to a lack of and you've got the best toheal thy blood and imperfect circulation. Restoration to health must come throughllerritt, from your city, were visit-- 1 A. G. Cox.

ing in our community last Sunday. M5 n.. Mxha nf T(Tae be had
Messrs. Jno.Southerland and D. I is the truest of her sister Mrs.

C, Andrews were out here last week You've bfen payingW. L. Davis.
looking after the farms of Mr.

Mrs. W. R. Crow, of Glds- - more elsewhere for thi
boro, is visiting relatives near

Mr. Lewis Sasser.from Salem,
found his : first rotton blossom
the 2ad of July. It was the first
that we have seen.

Mr. Haywood Ham and wife
and cousin Miss Minnie Scott, ot
Wilson, were visiting Mr. and
Mrs. N. A. Howell Sunday.

The Gardner string band visit-
ed the Montagues last Monday
night. The audience was very
large, and all enjoyed it well.

Miss Carrie Thnmpson, who
has been spending a few weeks
with relatiyes and friends in
Wilson, returned home last

A Mr. Powell, from Sampson tirade of tea.here tbis week.

thi building up and purification of the blood, thus adding strength and tone to
thf vital organs and quick, healthy action to the circulation.

V S. S. S. being strictly a vegetable blood remedy and the best tonic, makes It
thf most valuable and efficacious of all medicine for old people. It is free from all
mineral ingredients, and mild and pleasant in its action. It cures blood diseases
of (every character, even those inherited or contracted in early life. As the system

under the influence of S. S. S. there is a marked improvement In the generalEm and as richer and purer blood begins to circulate through the body the
appetite improves, and there is a softness and elasticity about the skin that you
have sot noticed for years ; sores begin to heal, pains in muscles and joints grad-
ually cease, and you find that it is possible to be happy and healthy even in oldage.

. Our medical department is in charge of physicians who make a study of blood
as 1 skin diseases. If yon would like to have their opinion and advice in your
car write them all about it and you shall receive such information and advice as
you wast. This will cost yon nothing. Others have found our medical depart-
ment of great benefit to .them their cure being much more rapid as the result of
so: :e special directions received from our physicians.

Don't be your own doctor when you can get medical advice free. Book on
El od and Skin Diseases mailed to all who desire it.- THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY. ATLANTA, OA.

county, is in our section selling an
Miss Lottie Utley, of Apex, N.apparatus for canning fruii, vege

C, is visiting Miss Eatelle Westtables, etc.
brook this week.

GoltiSk 0 Driifl Go- -
Miss Nora Hicks, from Caldwell

Institute, is lending her charms to
the home circle of her school friend

Miss Carrie Martin, of Harpers
The People's Popular
Drug Store.
aWTHONB 89.

Perry, W. Va., is the guest of
Mrs. J. M. Cox.Miss Lizzie Becton.

Mr. Jno. Neal spent last Sunday
Mr. H. T. Ham,of Greensboro,

Friday.-- uw.v. 3:"; was here several days on busi- -
visits to the same mace are

SPECIAL SATURDAY FLYER.ness last week,
auspicious, though if he can tell the I, argerspaofi

J--

arfl6r
M!s9 Bernace Wooteo, ofyoung ladies apart, he can beat us.

Kinston, wa9 visiting the Misses From Goldsboroand Intermedl--Mrs. Will Cochran, from near
Royals last week.Charlotte, who has been visiting ate Stations to Morehead City

relatives here, returned home Satur- - Mrs. N. C. Newbold, of Ash-- Values.In effect Saturday, June 29 tb,
1901, unt;l otherwise ordered.

day. Her hosts of'friends regret that i9 the gue8t 0f her sister
alcknessinber family caused her

Mrs. W. P. Kornegay this eek.
visit here to be shorter than she ex--

Having recently acquired the store next door topected. Airs Blanch Bizzall and Miss
of Lumberton, theForbes,n.M Ttnfe Piu n;t fnrr,;.!,; were

SCHEDULE

us and removing the partition, thereby giving us veryLeave Goldaboro 3:40 p m
potatoes out here, it was a severe 1 6Qests of Mrs, B. H. Hatch sev- -

rr wmbre3t)3cious quarters, we desire to announceLaGrange ...... 4K)9
Wow tons, but now Jno. Grantham erai aays last weeg.

that we are dady mcreasmg our stocK m tplmnai isu aown xor a wnue, ana we
Better Than the Bestcan't get "slops" for our pigs, so we ivovumuuvrumus. Dover 4;55

The infant child of Mr. James Newbern 6:00 ty and variety, and will be better prepared than ever
are out of rations for both ourtel-- 'o be bought elsewhere at the same

prices Goods of the kind and quail-i- s
which w.U bring you here againto sere our many patrons.ves and our future old bacon, and Lewis, whose mother died a few Morehead City. . 7:25

1 a . I J I... I IL . I yrv rnre ftrtm f ho farfnr; I whtn you want more.
IC lime Wl iwiycu 6W milium uiw luwLvtjr 1 0Llbt nart of our

are m a any row ui siumps.

We have traded for a fine
reonlsltes are only

stock but we consider It impo-- -
and 2 pieces of China and Japanese MatUngs, wmcn

,nd strive to sellwhich we will sell cheap considering Collier, died last week and was
UsN.inrV.4- - atrot- - Vafrrex Ynii chnuM rfir. I at the smallett prices.

what we gave for her. She cost us 3 laid to rest in the old family WC UUUll uiwti uiou wui uwwi.. iwuvjiwuivi w. P Ice Sponges 5 to 25 cts.
years work, quite a number of sleep--1 burying ground near Dudley. airily see them.

All "week end" tickets will be

honored on this train,
The above train will be run on

Saturdays only.
S. L. DILL,

Gen'l Supt.

Ittaa nUlili with nil's mnA Ttareoninn I JENKINS & FARRIES.
Drusrrlsts and Seedsmen.r f .? Oar temperance committee

chalk mixture, euinine. and so forth . . Refrigerators, Ice Cream Freezers, Walnut Street, op p. Mavor's Offlr' met tit JProviaence church onann tfinh nun i in. hi,.;. a flnn enw I Hammock, Mosquito Bars, imported style.
. rlar fi gallon atream. warranted. Sunday eveQ?Dg al 4 o'clock.The

FarKer & Faittr Furniture Go- - luK!or money refunded. We will sell for exercises consisted ot the chip
$10 a gallon. She is an old fashioned basket by different members or

THB PEOPLB'8 PRIBNDS
IF YOU "WANT THE VALUE

Of your hard earned dollar theQreat
Beady Made Clothing sale is now go-
ing on at Joseph Edwards', where all

eighWay cow, that is, it requires the congregation, a talk by Mrs I am now delivering ic:Picture Framing Neatly Done.
that many days for her to sustain W. R. Hollowell and songs and

direct from the factory.
inone 70 ana we wm a- -

her reputation of being a 5 gallon short talks by others, all, which kinds of goods are being sold atone- -

Mw.AWrhonU .SCo, 6 higllly.pPreci,.ed. 1Bct0Dl&M to'will fill ,
The Sunday School Coaven- - Pe.the bill, but she doesn't claim to be EDWAEDS,

ALARM CLOCKS the rest.
Respectfully,

$1.00 ft3 1.25.one ol the kind to fail your bucket ,,uu 1Wi ""uu u,usucu " u" I Uhampion of Low rnces. T. R. ROBINSON.while you wait. 1 8Q,P met al Woodland on batur- -

May 8 tfI dav last at 1U oVlontr. Owinc tn
at work when ... .Alex was busy we . nnt . v cnffi(,5pntlw The prices we are selling

but he stopped and lean- -came along, Lirculated som9 of the school8 a High tirade Alarm
Clock for. no one could

THKDLfi!hifiSla2SSa3
twenty-fiv-e graduate and undergrad-
uate courses of study. Twenty-thre- e

tennherR in npntlAmin rnnrHfifl. FJchfc
afford to be without
one. We mace a spe- -

0

I flip ftJi.' )

disease whafskiUing folks now, les- - eQ' PDse8 of Sunday 8cno1
cialtv of Good Alarm I laboratories i quipped with modern
Clocks. I nrnnnifiia TiftrfA lilirarv fncilifipswork were discussed, we hadsen you has part of your insideB

took out." speeches by two little girls,

Practical Education
IN

Agriculture. Engineering, Mechanic
Arts, and Cotton Mannfaoturlng;
combination of theory and practice, ot
study and manual training. Tuition

20 a year. Total expense, including
cothlng and board, ei.26. Thirty
teachers, 803 students. Next session
begins tiept. 4th. Forea'aiogue
Address dEO. T. WINSTON. President

N.C. COLLEGE
floriculture and Mechanic Arts

RALEIGH. N. C.

"When you want a time uest cymnasium and athletic ap
pointments in the State"Do you refer to appendicitib?" which were highly odj oyed. Rev. piece with an alarm

try one of our alarm
'Yas sir, dat's it- - spenderceet- - J.W. Bryan and Mrs. W. R. Hol clocks.

Scholarships and Loan Funds,
Attendance nearly doubled withiners 11 I never heard ob no such in lo well, from your city, did credit

my day and time,an' from what I can t0 8Utject8 assigned them
learn it haint nothing in de God's ftnfi tnnk aftiive nrt in tha diss

the pant tcv.- - n years. Expenses very
low. The beet college is the one that
offers a student the best advantages.

12 Months. send for catalogueworld but de ole fashioned .oolic, .nn.r,, Thft d5nnpP
PRESIDENT EILQO.Ise had myself a time. Butlike many

o onarDA orwi oarvaA Kw tVltt Copartnership Notice. jne 21 dawjw. Durham, N. 0.1 AiH.AMA.M lib. Haw iiqiuI r na I

ole fashion dia don't Buit d. 1"l,e8 PrcMnt- -
an The spoolal copartnership contract

between E. P. Pate and J. F, Fort and
doing business under the stile of E F.

Reader. L. D. Qiddens.new fashion folk?, and den, de colic,

aoansouniw uiK Bn... County Teachers. rate & uo., expired July 1st. J& F.
Pate assumes the liabilities, and eon

SO Per
Cent.
Saved!

ers." "AX)ranaomeiey,ioiKB w a TVi wular examination for fch tl.,M th h,,1n m,rfi atvlA nf JEWELER.
Fine Repairing and Kngrarlng 'sight in dis world, but fer as I goes, bH h

, teachera of E. F. Pate. J. F. FORT,
. 1.1 1" " I A m .!I can get along ae oaiance oi my Wajne county wiU be held Qn the"'"""

days wid jest de colic. I doan want d Xbur8day in thia month and ni-i- ait M ft;n I A. First-Cla- ss Military School in. Eastern Carolina!
Tnnn oh vour new fangled mess oi "w

i Dn oil vrhan it.inmi in .: rru Water rents are now due at the 01- -

LaG RANGE, N. C.

At o

Goldsboro Denial Parlor.
Over Robinson's Drag; Store,' West Centre St.

Finest set of teeth $8 to $10.

de ole fashion for colored teachers will be held at""r,iV V - K7,.' " ?n .1L!S?i-frmii.li-
k. d old timJ the close of the County Institute for yiuiy 00UrS

9 a. m. to 6 p ra.- - 'KVVU "wf the colored, which Institute will L P. DORTCTT, Receiver,legion." Military, Literary, Scientific and Commercial School.
Oold crowns. 5 to 7.

open on July 22, and close August 1.
Yours truly,

E. T, Atkinson.
I tady's enameled breast
LUol a pin-rou- nd; opal and pearls Fifty-thre- e Boarding Pupils; Twelve Counties anil Two States

KlLLlCKINICK.
0ak Glenn",

Walter, N. 0., July 8, 1901. settings: Lost somewhere on the
TI1E TIME 18 LIMITED

Represented the past session. .
Oommodijus Sohool Buildings. Barracks for Sixty Cadets.streets. Finder will please leave a

Porcelain crowns,
Gold fillings,
Silver fillings
Rubber fillings
Cement fillings
Cleaning teeth

8.50
1 up,

50c, up.
; 50C
: 50C

60c

Robinson Brothers' drug store.Only thrte more days for you to at-

tend the great Ready Made Clothing The Military training strengthen the muntv t rait gives a sound body
011N 8, BANKd--

and clew mind. Class room methods eultiva'e Ubiervation, fjonoenira 25cExtracting .

tion and Mental Grasp. We guarantee - our work to ba

THE MODERN BEAUTY
Thrives on pood food and 8intil e

with plenty of exerolse in tbe open sir.

Her lorm glows with health aid her

face blooms with Its beauty. If hur sjs
lem needs tha cleansing action of a

' laxative remedy, the u es the"" gentle

riuuut Svruo ot F.srs. Made by

Athletics Encouraged. No Compromise on Liquor or Tobacco. I first-clas- s and np to-da- te in every

bale for Men, Boys and Children,
where goods are being slaughtered.
Don't miss tbe opportunity for thi?
is your last chance. This sale ends
Saturday July 6 b..,, Everything at
one half price.

ARCHITECT.S
Beoond Floor Borden Building,

"eOLDBBOBO, a o.
'

EXPENSES for entire year cf nine months, including tuition, hoard, I particular. Coll on us.
room, fuel and lights $110. Payable quarterly maJvance. wo extras, i rn OTfpi a pn prnn

. r. I Write lor beautiful uegiater. ' I w" ww.w..w,, .

'ffiSBB33WS J. B. D&BNftM, Bupt. 2a io daily
the GftJltorala F g Syrup Company, Champion oILqw prioev


